Name of Council Member

CONTESTED APPOINTMENT

Alexandria-Caen Sister City Committee
(2-year term)
4 citizen members

______ Charles Gautier

______ Rebecca Glasberg

______ Marc Parsont

______ Jennifer Reading

______ Nicole Tousley *

* incumbent

Endorsement
CONTESTED APPOINTMENT

Alexandria-Caen Sister City Committee
(2-year term)
4 citizen members

6. Charles Gautier  Donley, Krupicka, Pepper, Eumille, Fannon
               Hughes

7. Rebecca Glasberg Donley, Krupicka, Pepper, Eumille, Smedberg
                   Fannon, Hughes

1. Marc Parsont  Smedberg

7. Jennifer Reading Donley, Krupicka, Pepper, Eumille, Smedberg
                   Fannon, Hughes

7. Nicole Tousley  Donley, Krupicka, Pepper, Eumille, Smedberg
                   Fannon, Hughes

* incumbent
Name of Council Member

CONTESTED APPOINTMENT

Alexandria-Caen Sister City Committee
(2-year term)
4 citizen members

- Charles Gautier
- Rebecca Glasberg
- Marc Parsont
- Jennifer Reading
- Nicole Tousley

* incumbent
CONTESTED APPOINTMENT

Alexandria-Caen Sister City Committee
(2-year term)
4 citizen members

✓ Charles Gautier
✓ Rebecca Glasberg
✓ Marc Parsont
✓ Jennifer Reading
✓ Nicole Tousley *

* incumbent
CONTESTED APPOINTMENT

Alexandria-Caen Sister City Committee
(2-year term)
4 citizen members

Charles Gautier
Rebecca Glasberg
Marc Parsont
Jennifer Reading
Nicole Tousley *

* incumbent
CONTESTED APPOINTMENT

Alexandria-Caen Sister City Committee
(2-year term)
4 citizen members

Charles Gautier
Rebecca Glasberg
Marc Parsont
Jennifer Reading
Nicole Tousley *

* incumbent
CONTESTED APPOINTMENT

Alexandria-Caen Sister City Committee
(2-year term)
4 citizen members

XXX
Charles Gautier
XXX
Rebecca Glasberg
XXX
Marc Parsont
XXX
Jennifer Reading
XXX
Nicole Tousley *

* incumbent
CONTESTED APPOINTMENT

Alexandria-Caen Sister City Committee  
(2-year term) 
4 citizen members

Endorsement

Charles Gautier
Rebecca Glasberg
Marc Parsont
Jennifer Reading
Nicole Tousley *

* incumbent
CONTESTED APPOINTMENT

Alexandria-Caen Sister City Committee
(2-year term)
4 citizen members

Charles Gautier
Rebecca Glasberg
Marc Parsont
Jennifer Reading
Nicole Tousley *

* incumbent